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Boox I.]
(El-Umawee,
o0mpeatfion, or recompense;
a dial. var. thereof:
A'Obeyd, $, ;) and ':,is
(TA:) when the gift is initial, it is termed ,.:
($:) or a Mubtiht; or thinggiien, receid,
put, or done, by may of replacement or czchlange:
(1, TA:) and (g) a.gif; (AV, 4, TA;) as also
(AV, TA;) or the latter signifies a gift
,;
signifies a
without compensation: (TA:) or,
bensfaction, bounty, or gratuity; syn. ,..s
(Lth, TA.)
.4 A lion: (] :) expl. in this sense as occurring in a verse of Aboo-Sakhr El-Hudbalee: or,
accord. to Skr, as there used, quickly, or soon,
angry; or violently angrJ. (TA.)

or, as some say, one possessing strength, or vehemence, of tongue; and perspicuity, or eloquencs,
of ~peech or language; or per.sicuity of speech
with quikness, or sharpness, of intellect; and
much hardines, or courage, or courage and
energy, or determination. (yHam p. 140.)-

Also t Likeness, or resemblance. (v!.) -

And

t A compact, or covenant; syn. o: (1], TA:)
in some copies of the ], .iI! is erroneously put
for ;1!. (TA.)

,J and ji
1. F,, (1i,) first pers. ,;, , (S, Mob,) of
which X is a dial. var., (g in art. .AJ,)

his disease, or sickness; (MA; [accord. to the
TV, followed in this case, as in many others, by
Freytag, it means it (i. e. disease, or sickness,)
aflicted him; which I think to be indubitably a
and VLS.l signify the
mistake;]) and Vt.
of his dimase,
[as
.
tL&h
L
he
comliained
same
or sickness]: (TA:) [or] these two verbs (i-:3
l,1)signify [or signify also] he ms, or
and
became, diseased, or sick. (TA in additions at
the end of this art.) One says also, t* t.l
.1;i;
*.
I;.s and Vt.. ,J, both meaning the
same [i. e., originally, He complained of a pain,
or disease, in some one of his members; but
generally meaning he had a complaint of, or a
pain or a disease in, some one of his members;
and lc&IS. not unfiequently occurs used in the

aor. ', (S, Mqb,) [and of the latter, ,] inf. n.
see4S;S.
same sense]: ( :) [thus one often says of a brute;
Also The ;a, (8, Ms.b,) or gS., (i,) or this is a simple for ex.,] A says, in explaining i'l as meaning
in three places.
, S: see ,
9
subet., (.8, Mb,) also pronounced LsSf, (I,)
loop.shaped handles of the cooking-pot. (S, I.)
"a certain disease that attacks the camel,"
( 1,)
(;./t,
8, witlh kesr, (]g,) in which the
and
[hce has a pain in conseuence
,
.1 t J
[L.d expl. by Golius as meaning "Malitia kS is [said to be] substituted for . because most
thereof in his heart; in which 41, though
indolis, contumacia," as on the authority of the inf. ns. of the measure i1tD of verbs ending with
determinate, may be considered as an explicative,
which I find an infirm radical letter are of verbs of which that
KL, is app. a mistake for L._,;,
the phrase
j, q. v.]. (; in art.
expl. in the KL as signifying the " being evil in letter is kS, (TA,) or this also is a simple subst., like : in
nature, or natural disposition," but not OLK:. .;&, meaning
.. ) _ One says also, Ij.
(Mob,) and ;t~, (S, R,) or this too is a simple
Freytag explains it as meaning also Likeness; a
ie
is
accused,
or
swpected,
of
uch
a
thing; syn.
subst., (Mob,) and ;C, (Ig,) and AC,(8, 15,)
also mentioned by him;
signification of ted,
it were
as
though
(VI:
[there
mentioned
,y/~.:
is a trans. verb; (S, M.b, J;) and tgiJL;I sigbut for this he names no authority, and I know of
nifies the same; (S, g ;) as also *tUZ3: (R:) from .t~1, and held to be so by the author of the
none.]
1 I1 and ' S.lI [i. e. TIl; but it is from J1; as though meaning he
one says, A Jl
is complained of by reason of such a tkinj:])
L.a, in the .t-J, [The bit-mouth, or mouth[i. e. ,jo
;], (.
piece of a pit; i. e.] the transerse tiece of iron ;d! (:,], and 5Z
mentioned by Ya4oob, in the "Alfa4h." (TA.)
TA,) meaning [lIe complained of his case to
X
... [thus in my original, app. 1 or
in tte mouth of the horse, in lhich is the' ,,U God; or] he told to God the nwcaknes of his _J>
by Az as meaning The nails
0~A,]
is
mentioned
[q. v.]; (;, ;) as also *. .: (8:) [see also condition: (TA:) and U'
fi£ and t 4 5!
of such a one becamne split in several, or many,
;4J, and
:]
jj or .t.
is pl. of i , as [I complained to such a one of his conduct to
places. (TA.)
also .5>i and ,,
(], TA,) this last with two me]; (S;) [or] *jj I.t means he told such a one
2. d~JII 't, inf. n. "iC3; andt -%'= t; and
lammehs, [but written in the Clg.,]
or [rather of his evil conduct to him: (TA:) and l i,a
(k ;) or, accord. to Th, only this last;
t
t..;,±
J&j
oj tte conplained of such a one to suck a
, is a coll. gen. n., and].E, is said by some
romen took for themselres, or made,
(TA;)
The
,
I complained
. (TA.)- Hence, one: (MA:) [and .iS 1ell
to be p1. of*S, not of
;js
[q.
v.]
for the churning of milk; (I,
a
[as used in phrases mentioned below,] (TA,) to him of such a thing:] see 4: and [in like manTA;) because it was little in quantity; the ;f.
* Resistance, or incompliance: (?, TA:) disdain, ner] Li& i tI* ' l e complained to hkim of
being small, so that only a small quantity can be
scorn, or disdainful and proud incompliance or such a thing: (MA:) and '.
:1.
[I conchurned in it: (TA:) or, as in the T, gU. and
refusal: and elf-defence from wrong treatment:
Er- Vt,
plained
of
him,
or
it;
like
c;]:
(Mgb:)
he took for himseIf, or made, a;j:
(.g:) and self-magnification, pride, or haughtiRaghib says, .l...JI is Tie showing, or revealing, (TA:) [or] so t..;l:
(s:) and so t ,
1.
mm; syn.; ; .1J in the copies of the C being
of grief, or sorrow; whence the saying in the (I14tt, TA.) _- btl
expl.
inf. n. i,
a mistake for A..t1J : (TA :) firmnes, strenyth, or lur [xii. 86], Xit
3.
! [I
S.
s
and A i,
in the V as meaning 4/
ehemence, of spirit; (TA, and Ham p. 140;)
to
God];
lamentation
grief
and
my
and evilness of nature or disposition: (yIam only show my
a foul mistranscription: correctly, 4;S J:,
j1 t
';j [And
ibid:) strength of heart: (IA*r, TA :) hardiness; and in the same [lviii. 1], Ir1
meaning "He comforted his complainer, and
to
God];
the prigrief,
or
sorrow,
shoketh
her
courage, or courage andmnergy; or determinaconsoled him for that which had befallen him ;"
tion; syn. ial: vigoroums, strenuounme~, or mary signification of .JI being the opening of as in the Tekmileh. (TA.)
and
energy: (TA:) also [simply] nature, or natural the small skin for mater or milk called 'i,
3. OLt, inf. n. tl5l,
He complained of
shoeing what is in it; so that it is as though
di~pation; syn. ~.
(J, T~: in the C] &'wL
of
his deceit, guile, or
*,:
or
he
told
him,
i.
q.
originally metaphorical [though what is termed
is [erroneosly] put in the place of fLl.) One
circumvention, and his ~ice, orfaults. (TA.)
.. ii; . (expl. in art. So.)]; like the pluases
says, *
j
Ij 1 Such a one i reistant, or
Ltl>e 5O W i
4. Olf.lI [He made him, or caused him, to
s Sand
;sel
inconmpiant: (0, TA :) or disdainjl, or scornful;
complain;]
he did to him that which made him,
resistant, unyielding, or incompliant: one wio meaning " I showed him what was in my heart."
or
caused
him,
to have need to complain of hIim.
dqfends himelf from wrong treatment: proud: (TA.)- .t
is also said of a cameles meaning
his annoyance and comMsb.)
He
increased
(g,
hardy; courageos: one possessing prudence or He stretchedout his neck, and madc much moaning,
And He removed, or
(Az,
],
TA.)
plaining.
discretion, or firmness or soundness ofjudgment. or prolonged utterance of a complaining voice,
or made his comhis
complaint;
did
away
with,
(TA.) And
41 ji .ij, meaning [in being fatigued by journeying. (TA.)-- And
Mglh,
Mb,
g ;) he caused
to
cease;
(S,
plaint
and
like manner] Such a one is firm, strong, or *;,, (MA, g, TA,) inf. n. _U, and l
[and
so rdelied
pleased
or
contented
him
to
be
vehement, of spirit; (?, TA, and Yam p. 140;) kS.U, (MA, TA,) is said in relation to a disease,
;, . o ;
disdaiflJi, or eonfid; resistant, unyilding, or or sicki,es; (MA, 15, TA;) meaning He (a him from his complaint]; syn. %*Q.
ieompliant; (?, ;,TA;) so says I8k: (TA:) diseased, or sick, person) complained of it, namely, (1, and lIar p. 3 3 7 ;) i. e. #UA; (]ar ibid.;) and
js:

